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A TAXE YOUR CHOICE.

THE conservative idca entertaiticd by nîany collectors, wvhiclî disapproves the Collec-Ttion of ctanmps, except in the establislicd lines and manner, is now being gencrally
disabused. In its stcad, aspirit of liberality prevails, wvhicli allowvs oeta collect any-
thing in tite wvay for whicli one nay have an especial liking, and stili be considered as a
truc Plîilatelist.

Trhe onc thing essential ks, that hie be sincere in following bis particular plan, and
not lie an adlierent of sanie untisual nîethad, sa as ta achieve a bit af notoriety by the
singularity of his manner of colcting stamps. If a persan dcsircs ta collcct ail bis
starnps an the original env'elopes, or in pairs, it is noa longer gainsaid that lic is flot 50

ardent a Philatelist, and w~orthy the name, as thîe one wvho collccts in the usual way.
A Philatelist is une who flot anly accumulates stamps, but whio also studies theni

but by thc word Ilstamips," as nowv understood, considerable latitude of mcaning ks
allowcd.

Thc anc wvho confincs bis callccting ta Russian Jocals is thoughit ta be as rcal a
Phifatclist as any: and callcctors agrec with practical unanimity an these and sinîilar
cascs. On anc point, however, it appears that the great body af collectors is divided in~
opinion, and that is the wisdoin of collecting in the immecnse field of minute aind trifling
varicties.

Tlîat is a question on wvhiclh tliere is a great diversity of apinion. Tliose wlio
uiphold the collection of the minor varicties, claini that it is scientific callecting sucb as
demands study and rescarcli ; and tliat those wvho ovcrlook these varieties are lacking
in sanie of the requirenients of a Philatelist. Those wvho belittle the collecting of
minute varieties, assert it bordcrs an folly ta favor the collection of such, -Mien Philately
offers s0 boundlcss possibilities in legitimate lines. Why trample on golden fiowvers in
an endeavor ta piuch- those of silver ? is the tenor of their arguments.

To an impartial observer, it secmis as thoughi those wvho view with disfavor the
collection of minute varieties, staod- on firmner ground. It is refining tao inuicl the
study of Philatcly, ta collcct the inost trifling of varieties, and a writer lias said, Il Few
things in the wvorld or none will bear too mnucli rcfining : a thrcad too fine spun %vill
easily break, and sa wvill a point of a needle too finely filed."

An outsider wvho is proof against the fascinations of stamp-collccting, must bc
ý,umewhat surprised at sccing a collector look, unmnoved upon a certain stanip, but who,
at meeting the nicrcst varicty of it, shows the greatcst joy. Stili, it niatters little ý%hat
the uninitiatcd think. so long as the collector is satisfied, and rceies pleasure fzotîî
his collection and inanner of collccting, the chief end is attaincd.

Collectai-s g ather stamps because of the pleasure derivcd froni so doing; and
should one Philatelist's plan of collcctiiîg niatcrially dilfcî froiîi that of lus neighibur,
ecdi shouid toîcrate and respect the methods cmpllo3c(d byý cither one, ccmenmbering that
anc way gives as much pîcasure ta its followcr as docs another ta yoti. In discussing
the subject of whcthîcr or not ta collect minute 'arieties, there is no neccssity for viulcnit
argumient on citiier side.

If anc thîinks the collection ai such vatictics %would bc a satisfac.tion and subscr'. L
bis inturest in .Ubi1atc1l3 , lie slîould collci tlicisi , but ber-ause cof his doing su, lic ouglit
not ta prcsunîce lie is more entit].d to the n.uîic uf rlhilatelibt than tlic une %%ho ý.ivcs no
attention ta these varicties.
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